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ill.

itnri worn: i.m i: hospitai.

Physician of this celebrate! Institution, has
.1: ivcvivl tlic must certain. s;i-- Iv. an 1

. t I ivnu'tlv in tlif win ). I for ::!;

i!i:.srs ok iMriu i'FNCF..
hI (!, Hick or I.'iin''S '.rK'ti:ro-- .

A'.'i of Ki.!;n'ys an. I H'aM.T, Itivo'i:'!-tiv- v

liar-- c. IvipoU-n-- y. Concm! IV Uj'i- -

'v. Ntvui:-- , I'ysc.py, I.a!!u".:r, l..u-.;.ir':!-

'nnrsion of IJ.. I'a!l':t:tt i of
, Timidity, Tniul'iiMU5, I;:ni(s

of Smu'M or CiM'Mcsi, I)S-a- of t'ie Hvail.
Throat. No?.: or Skin, All.--t- i T.of l.iver, l.r.rL'.

or lk.wi Is tli.-- e l'isorili-r-

:'r'.-ii- i- from the Solitary tl.-i- it of Youth hw
k vrrt nud Solitary iTac-tic- moro fatal to llirir

iiiiin Hip poim cil Syn'tis 1 t li" 5Ian::Tfl j

of l'ivs; . I'i iirht in jr t lu'ir iinvi brilliatit lioi--
:' ai:ti-iViit!i- n, lejcl'-rii- i A.'.. ::iitis-- s

fit
ill".--

1 (L"NC; MEN
win) have lx'cninc tlif vifliins of :.li-ta-

"iri; tliat dreadful and l:a''il
nhi.li ainniaKy pwocps to :i initial. !y srav.i
tl'Mtamls of yotniir ta.-- ef t!i ' tost 'xaitc;l
tal.'iiK at;.l lirilliant iiiti-llift- , v lio mi-l- it olli.-r-i--

have cinraii'-o- lit.-niiiL- r .vnalos with
of !o(iicnrc or wakcJ to cct:u-- the

livin" lvre, mav call vith fall ronli.l ne.'.
MAKKl AUE.

VarrieU IVrfms or Youn M. n pontemiilatli):
li::rri:iL,', aware of l'liyieal 'iVeaTuieK, (Los
of Prncreativc J'ower I nijmtetiryl. Xervons Ex-- r

i
"

i :1 v. I'a'iiati.m, Ori-ani-e U'i .iUn.. Xcr-v.- -.

or any o.lirr l.i.i:!i:l.-at:in- ,
j

r;..';-;l:l- rciirve.il.
Me who plaeeti himself under the care of Dr. J.

inav i;;i":s!y eoiifr.l.' in his le nor as a ntli-ma- iu

and eoi;lidea;'.v rely lT'ion hisi-kii- l sia l'bv-.i.-i.i- n.

OUUAXIC WEAKNESS.
IniVoteiiry. Los or I'ov.er, immeeliately CureJ
and full ViLror d.

Tins l)'istresr.'u AUeetioii which Li!e
l iis ralileanil marriage imiMissil'le is the penalty

aid I iy tlie of inii'rujier Indulgences.
Vonn" t'crsons are too rt to inii:it exct:M- -

fvoiii not l.einj av.are of the dreadful oo:i.-o.jeii-,-

that inav cnsne. Now, wln that understands
the subject will pretend to deny that the power lo
oi procreation is lost pooner I y t hose fal'i:is into
iinnoper hahits than hy the prtident ? Besides
l einir deprived the pleasures of healthy offspring,
tlii nio't and de1 nn-tiv- syniptoms lo hot li

i. o lv and mind arise. The yteni becomes
the rhy.-ic-al and Mental Function

Wi aki iicd, Loss of Fror.'ai!''t' I'owr, Xe' Vo is
1 ital iiity, lypep-:a- . l'alpitation of the .

Indigestion, ons!itut: tial It.l.iii'.y. a Wai-tiii-

of the Frame. 'on:rh, (.'onsiimi'tion. !V'-a- and
I'.eth.

(iiiE yvai:i:antei in two dav.
I'. rui'ied in health hy unH-trne- l

w ho Uee them triilitiL' 1:1.111th after month,
! ikini poisonous and injurious cenpomt Is.
-- hoit:.! apj'lv itemed;:. .

JOHNSTON.
Vni.'.er of the lloyal CoUere of Min:wiis. l.on- -

'..i, Graduated from on.- - of i!ie most eminent
t ol'. L'. s in t'.i" I'nit States, and the jrr.-ate- r

I art of vlio-- i ife has I, en spent in the hospital- -
.f I r, I'iiiiad.'ipiiia and eewn-r- e,

j

;:.s . ti'.-- ' t.-- some of the uio t astonishing car. h .

v. i i v. r n ; many t rnui.j. d witlir'n- -

ill tie- - heal an 1 rs v. h"!i asleep, -- reat ;

i". heintr jilarmt l at sudd n j

'asnlula---- ,, ..'.tli .'hitie;. a't-n'.- -l

.....ti s with (.era. i' v.: if 1, w- re X

n.n. di-'- 'v. "

TAKE l'AlM l' TEAl. NOTICE.
Dr. J. addre-se- s all tuo c who liav injarrd

l,etus,.;vcR by improper induletiei: and solitary
ahits, uhi' h ruiu holU body aud mind, uiilittiiiir
tiem lor cither l)Uilles, study, society or i.iar-i:o-- e.

Tnrse. are some of the sad and nieiaoeiioly
fleets jirodueed hy early iiiibits of youth, viz:

of the iiaek and Limbs, 1'aius in the
t..ekanrt Head, Diintuvig of SiRht, Lous of Mus-ul- ar

I'ower, 1'alpitatiou of the Heart, Dyspcpsy,
icrvott Irntubility, Derangement of Iuretive
'uuctioiiR, tieneral Debility, Symptoms of n,

vtc.
The fearful etfeets on the. luiiel

-- e much to be. dreaded Loss of Memory, (.on-,'s'i.- m

of Ideas, Depression of Mpirils,
Aversion to So'-ie'y- ,

.ovi of Timidity, ar-- : s.ti'. .c the 8
. i produced.
TiiOLSiNiis or persons of all uices can now

U'lcc what is tV.e e.. use of their declinin- - health,
crsm- - their vicor, b.eo:r.i:-.ir- , weak, pale, uervors
jid emaciated, havin? a fiti!;ular apjiearaneo
ibout the eyes, o:ih and symptoms ui eonsur..p-- th't

VoCNii MEN
A ho luv iiijared th ms.lveh by a crtalu irac-v-- c

iu(u!ir:d ia "hen ulonc, & habit Ircoucutly
:vriied from evil oompaniouB, or Ri. tcuiwi, mc
ile'ts of which re uiirUliy let, even wueu

jind if not carel, renders marri i";" impos-it.iin- d

destroys both nitn .I d oody, -- hould

ij.j.ij iniin.-diatel-

What pity tlu.1 a yonnc man, the hope of his
ouutrv, the darling f Lis pareuts, shouid bt
iiitchi-- all jirospects and enjoyments of II.

if-- :, by the consequence of deviuting from the
ulU of nature and indulging in a certain secret
lahit. Such persons MtT before contemol.ttin

:i AKKIAtjE.
lle'-- t that a hound mind and body are the moot

eeessary retjuibites to promote connubial happi-

est. Indeed w ithout these, the journey throue h pr

fe becomes a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect
ourly il.irkeuH to the view; the mind becomes
hadowed with despair and tilled with tlieineUn-liol- y

relleetiou, that the happiu-- si d another
('oir.es b'.ijzl.ted with our own. I

A CERTAIN DISEASE.

When the misgnided and imprudent votary of
leasurc lir.ds that he has imbibed the seeds of
ais painful disease, it too often hapjois that an

d snise of shame, or dread of discovery,
him from ajiplyintf to those who, from

lucation and respectability, can alolie be friend
im. delaving till the constilutioual symptoms of
lis horrid disease make their , such
s ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, noctural
ains in the head and limbs, dimness of rieht,

afue-s- . linden on the rhin bones and arms, at
lotehoonthe head, face and extremities, pro---.

il - with rapiditv, til! at !a-- t the
aiate of the mouth or the bones of the nose fall
l. and the victim of this avt'ul V. I comes
Imrrid object if commiseration, till dclh puts j

-d t.i his I'.na'lfal sutl.-rin-,'- . by j

iiu to " that Undiscovered Count rv from le-- j

o iracllcr returns."
It is a tin landioly Lo t fa it tlious.nid, DIE j

let, ms to this terrible c, thr-.n-- f..l!ii:i:
do the hauds of or niiski.ifal FEE- -

FNDEI1S. who, by the ue of that deadly Foi- -

in, tVe., 'destroy the coiibtitution. ami
iiai'able of Keep the unhappv siillcr.--

lonth uft"r month takini; their novums or
coinponnds. and instead of beiii'.' restored

a renewal of ami Happin. -- -. in s-

air leave him w ith ruua d lb a!th L 'i ov i

is ealiir.g dis.ippointmeiit.
To f ucl7, tbcrefoie, Dr.JoK-.-T.i- v ph !'.- - hltn- -

If tc. preserve the most Inviolable ? : rv, a-- l

..in his extensive practice and o'.serx at itiu- -. ia
c- trr. at Hosj.'ta's of Europe, atnl ih- - -t ...

lis rountrv, viz : Ki.'.and. Fi -- nice. Fhilad.-'plii-

.id elsewhere, is enabled to otl. r tin- - 1110-- 1 ,

specly and . remedy in the ;

r all diseases of lilt I rudence.
Dll. .It iHNSTOX.

iFFV E, N. 7. . Fi'l M'ilM K STLFEF.
r.Ai.TiMoitr, M. 1. j

eft hand side jroiim from Baltimore sn c t,
,,.,rs from tin- coracr. Fail 11 "t to observe nam.-m- l

liiiti.bcr.
received linlc-- s I and

ttntttinimr a stan.p lo be use (.11 the reply. IVr- - i
p.

.ms writim; shouid state aire, and send a portion
f iidYirtiscmcnt describine fcymptoms.
There are so many l'altry, Designing and

Vorthlcss luipnsters advertifing themselves as
'liv-icui- trilling witli and ruiuing the health :

f all who unfortunately fall into their power,
liat Dr. Johust ui it necessary to mivc--ecial'-

to 'hose w ith his rei.ut.i- -

ion that his Credentials or Diplomas aiwas j

an ill his office.
ENDOP.SF.MENT OF THE FUESS.

Tin-man- thousands cured at this Establish- -

lent, year after year, and the liuiiierotis
Sr.rsicil Operations performed by Dr.

ohnston. w itncksed by the r. piesciitat ives of the
ress and many other pax r. notices of w la. h
ave apjearcd aeain and aca'tt before the public,

his standr.iiias a irent leiuaii of character
nd responsibility, is a sufficient iruarantce tothe
(Dieted. Shin din-as:-- speedily cured.

April .", 1)74. ly

.i Miu.it ami ri.ii; MILLS.

bird Str.-et- , adjoininir I'hila. Erie II. II. . two
S.ii:res North of the Central Hotel,

SI NUEMY, FA.

7 AM T. CLEM EXT,
prepared to furnish every description of Inm-- ;

her required by the demands of the public.
avinc all the latest improved machinery for
i:iniifa.Tiirin"r Lutiber, he is not ready to till t-

iers f all kinds of
LOOKING, PIDlNtJ, DOOES Slll'TTFLS.

SASH, FLINDS Mol'LDISCS, VE- -

KANDAS, UKACKEIS.
ml all kinds of Ornamental Work. Turn- -

at
nir of everv description promptly executed. Also,

A I.AlXiK ASS.llTXIl:VT or
HILL L I'M Hi: It.

I EM LOCK and FINE. Also, Hi'mirle., Pick.
Lathe, Ac.

Irders rnmtly tilled, andshipiied by llailroad
r ot lierwise. II! . T. CLEMENT.

decl'l-Crl-

3roffG5iGn:t!.

h. ai:.m,jsr.in
VTTOUNEV and ' il'N.-El.l.o- !. AT LAW,

i .in , X.'tthM county, i'a.
All beisi'ie-- . matters in th- - emud:.-- of Nei'h- -

I'll. : '..nd. r n v r. I'liiui, ml .lf.ni.ita
romptly att 'id-i ;', t. . Coiisultatio - can I"- had

the Germ iTi a: 1 .itrli.'h lairiM
apr;: it. iv; i.- - V.

M1'M) !IVI:E :i:v at l. w.
I N'l'l I1V. rilNN'A.

in -- ..nth tide of Mar- -

kit st reel. i Ul:e."l." l.-- l V.

t ATTORNEY AT 1 .AW

ANIM OI'MY SOI I IT. H!.

Ofllee on Front Street brh. v Market. Snnbnrv,
Fa. Collect ion-- , and all busi:iess promptly

tended lo.

Aims its:ii:i.J ATTORNEY AT LA W.

lfli.-- in HunptV hnil.Hnu. South East Corn.-

of Market S.p.iar.-- . Sunbury. V

Si-i:- i i(. Atti:vt;on Faiw t Col. I I ' TIoNs

J IMF-- II. .llrtmVITT.

x'vlTOIlNEl AT AND

I'viTni SrATr.s Co.imissionkk. office with S.
11. Eover. I's.p. in !t; ii;ht's

I'a. Aii;. "7.;. lv.

4 N. i;i;i i .
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

am iiTiMi dCSTICE or Ttn: l'EACE.
Next Door to ,T,idi:e Jotdan's I!.-.- ', Che-t-u- ut

SI reel, Sunbiirv. i'a.
Collections and all le'al matter- - promptly at-

tended to.

JEREKflAH' SNYDER,
ATTOKN KY A'l LAW, AND

TIMJ JI'STK'K M' TIIK I'F.A L. i

Con veyaneitiS-- t lie collect ion sol claims, writings,
and all kinds o! Lcira! business will be attend--- .!

carefully and with despatch. Can be consult-
ed ia the English and (iennan lan:rua:re. Oiliee J

formerly o?cti.ied by Solomon M ali. k. E-.- ..

Hotel, Se.iibnry. I'a.
March 1S7:;. Iy.

i:onoi;r.
Attoi nev-at-- iw.

;ElliEToWN,
Northumberland Co.. l'i una.

Can be consulted in the English and Cermau
lantru:..;.--- . Collections to i'l N.'ttli-- i
uml'-riaii- and adioinimr counties.

Also AL'.'tit for tlie Lebanon V.oiey Insii
ranee Coicoanv. mh

II. ZS. SiASL. Attorney at LawT. LI ILY. I'A. Olhcc m Market, Suuar
(adjoinius the olli-- e of . I. t.icea. uu--

I'ro'les-iun- al business in this sml ail.i.eniu'
j.rouiptly attended I".

Siiuburv, .M.ir.-- Is7'2.-l- y.

Y. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

:. i f.

lioviiic. Attorney an C tn- -i :.orSi;,Lax. .'".or.-"- - Nos. i ft :i l'e.ot.
lliihl's UaiidiiiL', Si.'.NBL i.j , V l'rofessioiKi
business alteud.: 1 to, i.i thucoui: i of N.irihuiu
oerland and adjoiuin? cour'.ies ANo, ia tin;
Circuit and Airier Court for tin; Westciu Dis
trict ot Ft untylv.mia. Claims promptly colic-ted- .

Farticular attention paid to cu: lu Jinnk- -

Consultauoii can tie n.ii ui i:n- - iier- -

lancuac. mari, n.

II. KASI1, Attorney nl Law, SENL. BUKY, 1A., office in Masser's Ftiildin",'
near the Court House. Front Loom up r.lairs
above the Druir Store. Collections made iu Nor-

thumberland and adjoining counties.
Sunbury, Fa., June H,

P. WOLVKRTO, Attorney at Law.
Market Suuare, ril'NBURY.FA. IVofes-ioti-t- tt

u.,tiness in this and adjoining counties prompt --

v atteudeo v.

nlJ. 51ANSKIC, Avtr,icy at Law, hUN- -
FA. Collections awndcJ to in

counties of Northtirnberland, Union, Suyder.
Montour, Columbia and Lycoming. uplTJ-li- U

MA LICK,gOLMO
ATTOHNEV AT LAW,

Olfiec a--
, hit residence on Arch street, one square

oiiu of the Court House, near the jail, SL'N-KUK-

PA. Collections and all professional
business promptly attended to iu this and adjoin-
ing counties. Consultations can be h id in the
German language. July'.7-l,5- i

W. ZXKCLEK. ! 1". l!'IIKHi !I.

zii:;li:k a: koiikka ii.
attorneys at law,

Office in Haupt's Bnildinir, lately occupied by
Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrbach, Esq.

Collections aud all professional business
mptly attended to iu the Courts of Northum-

berland aud adjoining counties.
Dee. J. 1S71.

Ir. .LCCLIKH,
N Mrs. Dounel's buildin , up stairs, above T.
II. li. Kai-e'- law office oppo'ite the Court

House, St'.nrury, Fa.
June l'-- 174.- -- mo. pd.

It. 'AI WALLAIUlie, Market Street,G. SUNBURY, FA.
Dealer iu Drugs, Medicines, Faint?-- , Oils,

(Jlass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books, Dairies, .Vc

'. M. M AltTIX, Office in Drug
More, Clement House Block, Office hours:

from 11 a. in., to 1 p. 111.. aud from t. to 'dp. m.,
all other hours, w hen not Fiofessionaiiy en-

gaged can be found at residence, corner of Front
and Peiiu street, Sl'NBUKY, FA. Particular
attention given to -- urgical cases. Will visit
Patients cither in town or country.

ijolfb ;uib iicstnnrants.

tLUMIAT HOI SI1. Third Street below

J Market, Sunbury, Pa. Til D. S. SH AN

NON. Proprietor. Roo.ns lo-a- t and
Tallies supplied wit i the d"lieacics of th.-

and the waiters attentive am! obli'.-ing-.

Sutiqury, April - I. W4.

KAVvroKi iioi sr.. Third and
M uib.-r- i v. Business Centre. W Ilia 1.1 oiort .

a.
I). 11. ELSE A-- .. l'i.

.lane ls7:'..

i r.I STATUS IIO I'LL. W. F.u KlI'CHEN. Pro; 11. tor. Opposite the De

pot Ml AM'mlN. I'A. l.veiy attention given 10

traveller-- , and the be-- t ueeoiaiiiod.ition- - given.
Apiii lsi:;.-- tf

iioi sii. c. nfff
rroprietor, 1 oru.-- m .1 imjci v

-, oopo-it- e the Court Hotlsc, Siiiil.uiv.
y. iv 7".

LLL;iILV IIOISH. A. i'.i: k.A Pmprietor, Nos.Mti and sl4 Market S:r t.
above eighth, J'lllLADELPIUA. Terms, i!

r ,1. v. ifuily soli. i: your pat rou- -

Jan'i'TJ.
VATIIAL IIOTLL. AU(i!'.'lT'S

WALD, Proprietor, Ccorgetown North'd
County, Fa., at the Station oftlie X. C. R. W.

lioice wines and cigars at the bar.
I he table is supplied w ith the best the mark, t

affords. Cood stabling and attentive ostlers.
.M MLL'S Itl'.STA I It AT.

LOITSHI'M MEL, Proprietor,
Commerce St., MIAMOKIN, FKXN'A.

Having just refitted the above Saloon for
of the public, is now prepared to

s.-- i vr .lis friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Lager l!e.-r- Ale, Porter, and all other mail
qllors.

lousiness ifarbs.

VV. S. IIIIoAI.s. J. I'M Ki lt II s

I If S. ItllAIS A i O..
nrnii. nr vi rns of

ANTHRACITE. CO A L, SUNRURY. PENN'A.
(rri' P wtTii Haas. FAori v A: Co.,

Orders left at Seaskoltz A: l.ro's., otli.-- Maikct
trect, will receive prompt att- - nt ion. Cnuiitry
ustoni rcsjicet fully solicited.

Feb. 4. 171. ti'.

AXTIIKAC'ITK COAL !

VAI.i:TIl IHI1T7--, Wholesale and
Ketail dealer in everv variety of

NTHi:. ITE COAL. UPPER 'WH ABE.
SUNBUKY, PENN'A.

All kinds of Crain taken in exchange for Coal.
rd. rs solicited and filled promptly. ( (rd.-r- b it
S. E. Nevin's Confectionery Store, on Third

trect, will recieve prompt attention, and money
receiidcdfor, the same as at the office.

COIL! 0L!-t;RA- M UBOS.,C1L! and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

WHITE AND BED ASH COAL, SUNBUKY.
winitF.)

Order; wi'l re".''' e orompt nt'i-n'lon- .

Ii:XTSTISV.
c ror.c j: m. i; kxx,

l,i St,nj,.on'K Jin ill t '.;' r,
Pt vptnv, I'a., i

7 to do all kind of work pi rtainin:;
1. to lie keeps cou-tanl- ly on hand!
a '.rev of Teeth, and other Dental:
mai'-rial- fioiu which he will be a'de to s. lee!.
and me.'i itie want of his customers.

A'.l work warrant.-- to -- ivc sat ti..... or r Si' X III K V A M VAl IUAX
;l,e nneiev refunded.

Tin- very best M .eith Wash and Tooth-!'..-

ou hand.
His s nn-th- ntim-ro.- is .atr..-.- s for ;

be h is d for t i..s t.-lV-

bury. April VI. l'-- l .

F.TV ll- - vai:i.
rJME huvinir coiiueete l the Coal
JL business with his eMm-iv- e F LOl'll .v. (illAIN
ir:'..e. - pre; ar.-.- to supply faniiii.-- - w'u'athe
vi:r:v ui:s'or ai..

iii:as von axii.
Eir, Sftovc and Nut. constantly on hand. (Jraiu
taken in txchunire forCoal.

.T. M. t'ADWAI.LADEK.
Snnbnrv, Jan. 1.".. 1,70. If.

itiocrilinicrjiv.

m:ai:ixt. i. w . n rt:v
Ti:VM ri.AIMM HILLS.

MiLi.n:sr.i'i:;.

xi:a(;ij:v a ri:i:uv.
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Silling, Surt'doo Hoards, l.tttli.
Stripping, Shingles,

And all kin. is of Sash. Doors., Shullei s. IMnds.
Monhlinu's. .'c.

Hemlock A White Fine lli:i Stulf. and all kinds
of Huiiilin Materia!.

Stair building and church work a specialty.
March i:;. ly.

s; Lois I'or Male.
A.TINETEEN LoT.-s-, llaxioo feet, front iwir on
x Vine street, in Sunbury. Ti iee .". Also
thirtv lots. '.TixDiT, front iiiK on Spruce and Fine
htr.-cts- . Trice ?1S per fool. Also cicht lots,
x'.X), I'mulim; on Fourth street lief ween Walnut
and Sur.ee.!' Fiice !"!!. A No h)t, L'axlld.
fronting on Thirl and Spruce streets, between
Walnttt and Sprue:-- . Fiice $100. Also f. lot-'J- ix

.':lii on the north side of Spruce st,e, i. Price
Also l'i lots in Cake'own. The above

price- - do not include corner lot , l'i d'---

sirin" t purchase will do well to eail sor;i.
Terms easy. 111A T. CLEMENT.

jan. ;iin.

I';islifcMi:tI-!- ' .tliltiiierj licxult
JUST OPENED 1

"T . . --rr.v M I ss A: r.

rKt-O- Fourth St.. below S. V. K. II..
.i:nri.- - i 1

t-

" f ."o Sorlnj; M illiia rv Co.. is. 'I he

"Vn, la.c-- t M.vles M

t.ats and Sonnets,
HatidU-rcli:-!.- . Ladies" fS-'-'.j--

.

Collars, I.'iivn. and Notion-- : e-'nT3J&

ral'v. I'.iiti-iii- ar attcnti-.- ( ."P-Yf'-aC-

the ;., !'.-- j'. tl-- C.e-l- s !.:

to b.-- a- - !.- r -- ' lar-J- I' t!::il
ever, and oodi s .'. I cheat., r.

Sun'.u'v. M.-i- 1. 171:

i.i:v. iiM-KLT- sv t:ti.lk.
IT 1.E1 IV

II A R I) W A w i:.
ciriLK.uv, i!;o,

:

;i;xs, NAILS
'

TOOLS, KOi'i:,

o'LASS, rrLLr.vs,

i'AIXTS. I'l'TTV,

OILS. V A UN ISM,

!

t

! T VTil! !! 1:: : I I s .:.

r iHhins; Titc-kle- , i

A full lilt" of .'oo ls at iov jeice-- .

XOTHOtTHLi: TO SHOW (JOOD- S-

l,..e c;1;; ;:nd ex imia"

-- K.N 01' Till: ANVIL.

.MarKet SI reel.
SIAHI'KY It.

June o, D7--

H I'.Ili IT IE DV I

The Keliultle I'liiiii!) Meclieiiie
Dvseutcrv, Cholera, SummerDIARRHEA, (inii-kl- cer. .1 by i

the lire if
J ARDELLA'S

Compo'iud Syrup of Blir-khi-r- Root and 111..1-b..i-

An old, well tried remedy, entirely vege-

table, pleasant to take, quick ami certain 111

ctf.vt ; 'an be depended on ia tin: most uigdit
cases; maybe given to the yottagett infuit as
well as to adults. It contains

NO CAMPHOR OR OPIUM.
Il is a pleasant extract and readily t iki n by

children. It has often save! life when physi-

cians had despaired. Keep it i.i the house and
Use in time. All we ask for il is trial. Don't
let your dealer put you oil with something
Buv it. 'I i v it - Sold by Druggists and Store
Keepers throughout this Stale. Prepare! ouiv
by HANSEL!. .V Blio..
jul'i, :;.u -- 0011 Maikct Street, Philadelphia.

Tin: ;i:i:at im:i.i

Fourth Gift Concert
or iim:

Kentucky Public Library!
'

v. 11:1: i t: vvs as ot .iw :

The llt-- t piize of ? tl ..i.ila1 pri- -.

by in Men. phi-- . Tcim.
'The s, ,,,,( gi(t. .,, to Stale

B .!.'.., Madison, Mo.. J. H. Wak-iic- M and A. I..
Sims, of Trenton. Kv.. II. II. Bollinger, P. ni- -

broke. Kv.. P. W. D.Mii.-r- 1. s Cal..
W.O. Byi-rly- i. o.. F.iat h

Waco. a el otb.-i-- tic ticket- - hav-
ing been ".'.-- in co

'Ihe Faini.-r-- ' Nat 0:1..; It ink. of i'L .;. .1 ,

drew the b.,! f th- - third pii.c. '.;7.:.ot. Win.
E. O.ites, Vi.k-bur- -. Mi--- .. .1. M. '..p.-- ; I.
I auk I'm. Kv.. Arm I mug V S.t wv .r.
Illd . each '! lie :id w:, la el
111

The lirst prize ol t 1 bird .li a iag .1 a 11 in
one ticK.-t- l.tlil eli"l by I.. II. Keith. F- - :..
Kingston. Ma--- ., to w boni -- . p.r. ! 'n.o'Mi i;i

c.l-i- l.

THE FIFTH GIFT CONCERT,

which is positively the last which will ever be
L'iv.11 under I his chatter, w ill conn- otl iu Public
Libr.irv H ill, at Louisville, K y.

S'rictaj. Jlj .TI. Is? I.

divid d int.) twenty thousand cil'l-- . w ill be dis-- 1

ibtit. d among I he ticket - holders.
LIST OF c.IFTS.

One Claud ( ash t.ift JiilkWHI
One (irand Cash Oift l((i,0(K
Onetirand Cash Oift

tne (irind ( ash Oift .Vl.O'.'d

One (irand Ca-- h (iift J.r1.(MXl

And lH.'.i'.C, gilts, langlngiii value from ?'.',-fio- o

to f .'lO.

(irand Total. gd,iss (.ills, all cash. SW.'iOn.ooo.

PBK E oF TICKETS.

Whole Tickets .. f.tO (Ml

Halves .. 'Jo (W

Tenths, or cadi ( oupon ... a (XI

11 Whole Tickets for .....'tOII IK

Foi tickets and infoi illation apply to
Til" S. E. HKAM LETTE, Agent Public Library

Kv.. Public Library Building, Louisville, Kv.
Or THOMAS"!!. IIAV.S tV CO.,

inl:;.Tl. lii''.! ltroadwoy, New York.

I Ik- - IMVI.iestL MI DK IMl
For the HOUSEHOLD.

Trv It. Pi ice per bottle 'ia cents. For sale
by all Druggists. LEU BEN HOYT, Proprietor,
;". t , N. Y. in iv'.".l.--t-

Tlw: a ml Most C.m;Me

IN THIS SECTION.

V
NEW TY l'l".

NEAT WollK,

IMl'HOVED I'll ESSES,

KILLED WOilKMEN.

OUDI.KS PKOHI'TS-- iilli:i.

r.i I'!N K.S MODEIJ TR-- J

hook. c.i:i and .ior. rKiXTix.;

i:nf.( i tf.d in THE UEST STYLE.

It I ESS CAllDS.

we;div(. cards,

!(. C.kl.-- .

Sl'O'.V l'l'.-- . ,

1. TD'MIT.- -.

P.I.AM..--,

il WDV.ILLS.

Mi IU AN"! 1' E LET'S I'll ME DS.

- E HE DS.

!:: : he p.
ENV El.oi'Ks.

' l:Ds.

CHECKS AND IU! VETS,

I'KOt.i; WIMFS,

DODC F!:s.

FAFF.lt ROOKS,

M WTFFSTS.

' ii: iT.Ai:.

Everv thing lh.it is nee led in lii'- - pi'iuling

w ill be executed witit promptue aud

at low prices. A'.l are invited to i'.l ;nid exa-- !

mill" o ir sau. pies. troubl-- to give

and sbo-.- i'oo.N. We .li.il! do this

to a!!, who call for th.it purpose, without charge.

I 1" Orders for Subscription. Adv. rn-nig or

Jo'i Prill'ill', tl. iUkfull V teeeivcl.

dd:.

LM'L WILVrilT, l'r.oirit t'.r,

i'NBURY. PA.

tiii: srxm K'v amki:kx

is tim:

HF.sTA J) VEMSt; Ml'hlU M

In the Centra! part of the Staf

11 iii' 11. uri

In cue of l!io Mot '1 11 ri It v. Int. lligent ;m,l

W I' 1 1. 'I'll Y

-- F T!ON OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Sample copy of paper l to any ad. li e- - s tree

of charge.

toy v ovrr.rTioM.icv stokii.

Evervbody is invited to conn: and buy of llie
handsome assoilinent of

TOYS AND CONFECTIONERIES
at

SAMUEL Y. NEVIN'S STORE,
in frame building, adjoining Moore A:

building, THIRD STREET. SUNBUBY, FA.
Just opened a fresh supply of Colifcetionei i s of
everv description.

TOYS Or ALL KIM'S
on band. The be-- t RAISIN'S. FICS.

( U P.R A NTS A DRIED FRUIT.
i'i:i:i; mo coffek, tka & spicks,
fresh Bread, Buns A: Cakes, every morning

FANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKEBS, Ac

OKUIillSS, LIl.MOXS.
EIlESir TISH EVERY DAY

will be sold at the lowst rates. The best of
Albrinnrl Sf.iul will be delivered at tin; n'Sidencc
of purchasers in any part of the town.

Call and see the excellent assort men! of goods
and ascertain prices.

Youngman & Bostian's ftnti-Frioti- on Valve,
PATKXTLI)

Tia. J r
Al'IUL

s y rv. t ,f.rn

rrj Vv: JJ-L-- J' Vsji, Vutaicij.
h l

packing is placed, and at F, a f piral spring. An opening, fl, Fig. 2, is made in the top of the
team chest in order to allow the nut to travel the full extent of the movement of the valve, and

also to give access to Ihe nut to use a wrench whenever necessary.
The packing is kept in place by lugs, H, depending from the cap. A gum gasket, we are in-

formed, placed between the cap and valve, is all that is necessary on machinery where drifting
cannot occur, consequently metallic packing can he dispensed with on steamboats.

The nut. in connection the spring, regulates the cap, which forms a ground joint in con-

nection with the inside surface of the steam chest head, elevating it and depressing it at will.
All tin- upward force falls upon the nut, and not upon the chest head. Between the valve and
the cap exists a space the full square of the valve, in which the packing Is placed, consistinc of
four pieces of brass, babbit or lead, s of an inch in thickness atid one-ha- lf inch iu
width, shaped precisely liken carpenter's square. These are laid one on top of the other so as to
brep.k joint, and also so that, if expansion should and shove one out of position at the
point of intersection, the other may take its place. Between each layer of metallic packing a
gum gasket is placed. A space of of an inch exists between the cap and the upper lay-

er of packing. This forms a square of packing around the shoulder of the cap which occupies
the chamber marked F", in Fig. 1. The effect of this is that, when the steam is forced into the
steam chest, the steam enters the vacant space existing between the cap and npper layer of pack-

ing, and presses the packing inward and downward, inward against the shoulder and downward
against the top of the valve, thus securing a perfect joint by pressure, and preventing the steam
from upon the valve. The packing is subject simply to pressure ; there is no movement
whjlevercounectedwilh.it.. When the steam is off. and the engine is in motion, the cap sinks
and rises according to Hie motion of the piston head and the operation of the spring, the shoul-

der sinking within the square of packing into the chamber. An there is of an iuth
room existing between the lugs and the packing, when the steam is otr the joint between the
l.neliler and ihe packing is not tight, and there is 110 injurious abrasion whatever when the. shoul-

der 'inks and rises, therefore this delicate part is in. estr;i table ; nor ran any acidous matter con-

tained by the oil affect this point. a it cannot be forced iu'o a joint so complete us tliat which the
pre-sur- e creates.

lie pupeiinrity of this improvement when compared with that operating upon the ocean ftea-- ;

T t.ieat Eastern, must admitted by all pr.ict'cal m-- n. This arrangement, as mentioned in

an English work pnnlish.-.- l by Mr. John Houmic of London, two rings embedded in the
eh.-s-- t lew!, I i'p-ii'- which a gum ga-k-- Th..-- rings arc pre cl c'o-el- y upon the top of the
valve 1 y a number of set screws pas-du- g through the chest h-- ad fiom the outside. With this ar--1

ing--it-ii- t a p'K't'on of the valve is always uud-- a- - the ring cannot cover the square
of the valve i: :! s travel to an I fro. There Is tnm-- frc-tioi- i between both surfaces It this case,
and the rings require screwing down very frequently in conscqu-u'-- e. Although designed for the
same purpo-- e tkere is no similarity in il s mechanic 1! construction, and "an only be used on steam-l.'a- t

; it is t to rigid for any it hi-- r engine. Mr. Hon me says it is being gem rally adopt on
.

i In- - !'i: lie r ieg,tr Fug i'-'- . ;;r. ion a e. thai it moves its weight only, is cheap, being
ft up, require- - no alt. ra t.i :'

d ,.- D valve, Is '. tli

aud it . in be move easily ''.' t i lieu
ed that the valve has been sue" fully test .1 fa- -

lives, steamers 01 land engines, and '.v. 11 i.uiltd for d v. months.
For further particular, ..Idr-s-s da S Yoniigtiiati L M. rio-fia- Sunburv, " ... .SVV-.?- .' fe

.bafm.iii, ..'.,?. 12, Yo. 11.

ITht: inventor 01 tin; valve mi nli.ii d ii. ;ii: .Vc: iit'jir .,.i..n"e.:t is fully aware of the great
number of failures tliat have in attempting to pro'luee a valve toanr.vcr the. purpose
which he claims his invention tthcts. Upwards of eight bundled ar : e.ihibitej on th" reeords of
the patent office 110 if which vo-r- e eve. hvo ught into u c for the icason that none of them pos-

sess the esseiitl.il qualities, elasticity and a joint sufficient to prtvent the steam from resting
noon the valve. In vry instance in which an attempt has been mad to occupy the chest as de-

scribed, double friction was produced, and tlis ,)..w,.wr.t - w.i- - the same. F!v an exami-
nation of the illustration appended, it will be seen by tu-- n how effectually
these are produced : the mil. which governs the cap receives all the upward pressure,
Han preventing auy abrasion at the joint between the head of the chest and the cap : the spring
is locate l within the chamber where it cannot be afficted by the steam, keeping the cap closely
pressed against the nut when the steam N oil, the shoulder within the chamber preventing any
latter.il moMou of the cap. The packing, of the simplest form, operated upon by pressure i,iut
produce an effective joint as experiment has fully proven ; th-- : wholj bound together with bolt
and nut, forming an cla-ti- e and indestructible valve. To suit any inequality of the chest head,
w hi' h may occur in drawing it down, the nut governing the cap is curvilinear in shape ; t his, in
connection with the spring below, enables the cap to yield to nny line, whether parallel or not.
Tin- - bolt st.iu ! ; four or five inches above the ehe-- t head, rendering the nut easv of access ; this
is not exhibited in th" illustraf . nor is the shape of" the nut. 'I ins valve as described, has been
running for a iiiimb r of months and exhibits no wear whatever in any of its parts.

Miscellaneous.

An Lantern Famine.
TIlllltlLLK OK THINtIS IN C.ESAP.E.V

HUNDREDS OK I'KOPLE DYINIi FROM

STARVATION.

A scries of interesting; icttcrsi on tint hor-

rors of the. famine, have itipcareil in the Le-

vant lkrulil. They are from the Hev. VV.

A. I'arnsworlh, attached to the American
mission :iC';vsare:t. I fe takes a very gloo-

my view of the future. I make ex-

tracts :

Them is really a ;gieat ileal of sullering
from the lack of necessary food in O.esnrea
an. I the large towns near lhat city. Tint

name is true of Kverek of Xi.lgo, but when
we compare these places with the other re-

gions above named we feel tliat, as yet,
they have hardly been touched by the fa-

mine. In all the villages very many, pro-

bably much more than one-hal- f the popu-

lation, are destitute of bread, and fur many
weeks have lived almost entirely on .such

wild herbs as they could gather in the fields

and alono n1(! r0ad From the Ak
Iagh and the Hao il; regions very many
have ll d to sivas and regions to the Fast
and ih. if beg their niiseiabli: living from

door lo door, while large numbers from

tin' Kt.-.-:i- i ami the Kir Mii bir regions have
in the same way thrown thenim-lvc- upon
('a'san-- a and the surrounding towns and
the peoj lc fioi.i tin: vicinity of Xidge have
gone in crowds, to the regions of Tarsus
and Arduna to secure a more, honorable
living by gleaning in the wry rich grain
fields of ('ilieia. Thus this whole dis-

trict is in a great measure depopulated.
While thi-M- people thus liccoine a great
burden in the regions to which they have
Sled their own houses and vineyards and
lields to go to rti'.n. Sad indeed is the de-

struction of houses. Huilt of mud, with

earth roofs they have a little timber lhat
may be used for fuel. In many cases Ihe

owners, driven to the las! extremity, lore
down their houses before leaving them, and
used the timbers for fuel or sold them to
procure bread. Many Others left their
homes uninjured ; but no sooner is a house
deserted I ban the neighbors dig into the
roofs for the timber. Multitudes ol these
people, were they now to return to their
villages, would find their houses uninhab-
itable.

A TERRIBLE ST A TE Ot TIMNtis.

Soongoorloo is a town of about 1,0HI

houses, and the resilience of a inlmoram.
The scenes here the past winter have

if not altogether, equalled the worst
of the Persian famine. The Coventor told
mc that the statistics which they had
gathered, showed some .r,fMK) deaths from

starvation in that kaza. Were those in-

cluded who have come iu from other dis-

tricts, Salman, Keskitt, &c., and have died
there, it would greatly swell, perhaps
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with

take place

Till! Invention illus-

trated is an improvement on the
ordinary D valve, which is

to avoid trte pres.-tir- e exist-i-- :r

upon it. and to ova icoine the

difficulties arising from th- - ex-- 1

an-io- n of the mi !al when heated

by steam if the whole of the
steam e!n- -t b- - The

iinpr'tvement wh-a- i applied 'olhe
ordinary valve, tills up the whole

ot'the st'-ai- chest vertically, and.
while highly elastic, is claimed

to be as indestruetable as the D

valve under any speed or pressure.
When the steam i3 shut o!T, the
valve cannot cock in the yoke, as

it takes no air in through the
smoke stack, but through the
oieniug in the chest head by the
sinking of the cap. The oi! is re-

ceived at the same place.

Fig. I is a transverse vertical

section of the valve, A, as located

in the chest, V. F'g- - - " Per-

spective view slioivins a portion

of the steam chest above. At-

tached to the valve is a screw

bolt, C, which passes through the
adjustable cap, D, F'ig. 1, and is

secured by the nut shown. At E,

is application, and may bs very qulekiy
c : I. reversed without shutting oil' steam,

siirn . with pressure. We are also inform-in'.- "

s -
pa-- t. It will be placed in Ioeomo- -

double the lisl. In many cases hunger
seems to have destroyed all the finer feel-

ing's of humanity. As I was assured by
many of the inhabitants bodies have been
allowed to remain as many as four days in
the streets, and the dogs have partially de-

voured them. While this seems too bad to
be true I cau yet hardly doubt it, fir while
I sat conversing with the (Jovernor I heard
orders given for the burial of two bodies
that had lieen lying at the edge of the town
two days already awaiting interment.

The people of the town, as well as stran-
gers, have licen driven to the greatest
straits. Their selling aud buying have
both been at a ruinous rate. In the winter
copper dishes were sold at six piastres, the
oak and bread bought at eight, by weight
only three fourths as much as copper.

Leaving Soongoorloo, the next places
visited was Kaya Dibi, in the Salman dis-

tricts, about twenty miles south of .Soon-

goorloo. In that village of fifty to sixty
houses, I was assured that more that 100

persons have already died of starvation.
One man with whom I eon versed assured
me lhat ot his live sons four were already
dead aud the fifth could live but a very
short time. Hoth the Judge and the io'-iL'- i-

are authority for the following facts :

In that village a camel died in the stable
and was allowed to remain there forty
days. When, at the end of that time, the
stable was opi ned and the body dragged
out, the people rushed to secure portions
to eat. The iu il !, had it buried and the
people dug it up, and he was obliged to set
a gi:ird to keep them from it. Such as
cut of if died.

NO I.IVIXO TO BURY THE DEAD.

Many of the villages of this district are
entirely depopulated ; others are nearly so.
The Judge told me that about nine miles
nearly west of Kaya Dibi, in the village of
Heraklt!, formerly containing some --10(1

souls, but 1 were left, and that in that
village a body had already been awaiting
interment ten days, and that people must
be. brought from other villagas to perform
this last rite of humanity. This same in-

dividual told me that in the village of Xe-fe- s

Keoy, live hours from Yozgat, which
occupies the site of the ancient city of Ta-vi- a,

in one room he found three little chil-

dren the eldest perhaps ten years of age.
There, with no oue to watch over them or
to hear their last moans, the poor little
things had died and there were none to bu-

ry them. All that I saw and heard in all

my ride from Soongoorloo to Ak Serai, a
distance of 12"'t miles, served lo impress
upon my mind the terrible severity of the
famine. I spent a Sunday at Ak Serai,
and duiing those twenty-fou- r hours at least
four persons died from starvation.

Cure for a felon Take it to the

Concerning Sulphur. In 1Si53 there
was a violent eruption from Mount Etna,
in Sicily, which was attended with an
earthquake, v hereby i0,000 persons were
destroyed. The sulphur which is now sold
in the markets of the world is said to be
largely derived from veins produced on
that memorable occasion. The sulphur
is ejected from the volcanoes at the time of
their activity, and fills up vacant spaces in
the li.va or frothy pumice-ston- e. When
this is quarried or mined, and dug out, it
forms the brimstouc of commerce. When
this brimstone is melted and cast into
sticks, it produces the roll sulphur of the
shops ; and when the brimstone is boiled,
and its vapor is allowed to escape into an
air-tig- ht chamber, the variety called flow-

ers of sulphur is the result. Sulphur in its
natural state is found only in volcanic re-

gions ; but in combination there is scarcely
any substance so universally diffused over
the world. It is found not only united
with all kinds of metals on the face of the
earth, but also in plauts and animals, and
is of so much importance to these that they
cannot exist without it. The exquisite
perfume of wall-dowe- is a peculiar com-

pound of sulphur. If a silver spoon be left
in an egg, it soon becomes black ; that ef-

fect is caused by the sulphur of the egg
uniting with the metal. A compound of
sulphur is always present in the air we
breathe ; and although small in proportion
to its other constituents, yet the air is never
free from it.

Commercially speaking,sulphur rules the
destiny of man both in the arts of peace
and in the appliance of war. It is the key
which opens the door to the most impor-

tant chemical manufactures. From it we
make sulphuric acid, or oil of vitriol, which
has well been called 'the king of the acids.'
Hy it, it is said, we are enabled to produce
so many substances that the bare mention
of them would fill the whole of this paper.
Hleaching, dyeing, soda-makin- metal-refinin-

electro-platin- g, and electric-telegraphin- g

are primarily indebted to this acid.
Many of the most valued medicines, such
as ether, calomel, &c, could not he made
without it. Sulphur being the chief ingre-

dient of gunpowder, all the applications of

that explosive, in war aud peace, are de-

pendant upon it. A people that does not
possess lucifer matches stands be3'ond the
pale of civilization, yet matches cannot be
made without sulphur ; not because match-
es are dipped into melted brimstone before
they are tipped wiJ the phosphoric com-

position which iguites them, but because
this very material which ignites them can-

not be made without the indirect use of
sulphur. England aloue consumes more
than CiO,000 tons of sulphur annually, which
is all brought from the volcanic regions of
Sicily.

A paragraph has lately been goiug the
rounds oftlie papers iu which it is stated,
on the 'authority of Signor I'arodi (who
ought to know all about it,) that the sul-

phur n Sicily will be exhausted in from
fifty to sixty years ; but Mr. W. Shelford,
iu a communication to the Journal of the
Society of arts for July 10, 1S74, gives good
reasons for doubting the accuracy of this
estimate. Mr. Shelford has inspected very
many sulphur mines iu the island, has vis-

ited the most of the sulphur districts, and
has been engaged for some years in direct-
ing the working of mines there. Ife says
that with very few exceptions, the ore is
carried to the surface ou the backs of boys,
two or four of whom accompany each mi-

ner, and it is a well-know- n fact that the
produce of a mine iu Sicily is chietly deter-
mined by the difficulty of gettiug boys.
Moreover, as each boy carries a small load
only, aud makes several journeys per day
u; and down the difficult headings and
shafts, the mines soon reach a depth at
which they cease to be profitably worked.
This depth is in practice found to be about
four hundred feet, below which winding
machinery is needed for hauling the ore to
the surface, but has hitherto scarcely been
tried. All the sulphur in the island, there-

fore, below four hundred feet, is almost un-

touched. That this quantity is considera-
ble may be inferred from the fact that ina-u-y

of the beds of ore are nearly vertical,
and improve as they descend.

A Japane.se Weddino. The Japanese,
not caring to be burdened for half their
lives with the consequence of indulgiug,
against their will, in the extravagant fes-

tivities necessary for getting married in the
orthodox manner, resort lo a species of
cloicment to avoid pecuniary embarrass-
ment. Au honest couple have a marriage-
able daughter, and the latter is acquainted
with a fiue young fellow, who would be a
capital match if only he possessed the
uecessary means of making his lady-lov- e,

aud her parents, the indispensable wedding

parents, of keepiug open house for a week.
Oue line evening the father and mother,
returning from the bath, Cud the house
empty ; the daughter is gone. They make
inquiries iu the neighborhood, no one has
seen her; but the neighbors liasteti to oiler
their services in seeking her with her dis-

tracted parents. They accept the olli r, and
head it .solemn procession, which goes from
street to street, to the lover's door. Iu
vain does be hide behind his panels, turn a
deaf ear : he is at length obliged to yield to
the importunities of the besiegining crowd,

lie ojens the door, and the young girl,
drowned in tears, throws herself at the feet
of her parents, who threaten to curse her.
Then comes the intervention of charitable
friends, deeply moved by this spectacle ;

softening of the mother, the proud and
attitude of the father.the combined

eloquence of the multitude, employed to
soften his heart ; the lover's endless pro-

testations of his resolution to become the
best of sons-in-la- At length the father
yields, his resistance is overcome ; he raises
his kneeling daughter, pardons her lover,
and calls him his son-in-la- Then almost
as by enchantment cups of saki circulate
through the assembly. Everybody sits
down upon mats ; the two culprits are
placed in the centre of the circle ; large
bowls of saki are handed to them ; and,
when they are emptied, the marriage is
recognized aud declared to be validly con-

tracted in the presence of a sufficient num-

ber of witnesses, and is registered the next
day by the proper officer without any dif-

ficulty. Truly this is an ingenious way out
of difficulty, and clearly sIiowb that the
Japanese have an innate talent of comedy

Jlmnhtrt's JiqKi.1.

A want that may be "felt."The want of
a hat.

Where is happiness alway9 to be found ?
Tn the dietionarv.

How Mules Came into FAsniox.
Few of the farmers of thi3 country are
aware what a debt of gratitude they owe
Oeorge Washington for the introduction
of mules into general use for farm purposes.

Previous to 17715 there were very few.
and those were of such an inferior order as
to prejudice farmers against them ss unfit
to coini-t- e with horses upon the road or
farm. Consequently then; were no jacks,
and no disposition to increase the sioek ;

but Washint)!: became convinced that the
introduction of mules generally among
Southern plauters would prove to them a
great blessing, as they are less liable to dis-

ease, and long-live- and work upon shor-

ter feed, and are much less liable to be in- -

jured than horses by careless driving.
As soon as it became known abroad that

the illustrious Washington desired to stock
his Mount Vernon estate with mules the
King of Spain sent him a jack and two jan-nc- ls

front the royal stables, and Lafayette
sent another jack and two jancets from the
island of Malta.

The first was a gray color eighteen hands
high, heavily made, and of sluggish nature.
He was named the Royal Gift. The other
was called the Knight of Malta ; he was
about as high lithe, fiery even to ferocity.

The two different sets of animals gave
him the most favorable opportunity of mak-

ing improvements by cross-breedin- g, the
result of which was the jack Compound,
because he partook of the best points ia
both the origiual. The General bred his
blooded mares to these jacks, even taking
those from his family coach for that pur-

pose, and produced such superb mules that
the country were all agog to breed some of
the sort, and they soon became quite com-

mon. This was the origin of improved
mules in the United SLates. There are
now some of the third and fourth genera-
tions of the Knight of Malta and Royal
Gift to be found in Virginia, and the great
benefit arising from their introduction to
the country are to be seen upon every cul-

tivated acre in the' Southern States.

The Gentle Dignity of Woman.
There is in particular (says the Saturday
Review) that soft dignity which belongs to
women who are affectionate by nature and
timid by temperament, but who have a re-

serve of self-respe- ct that defends them
against themselves as well as against
olhers. These have a quiet dignity, tem-

pered by much swentness of speech and
manner, that is the loveliest kind ef all,
aud the most subtle as well as the most
beautiful. They are like the lady in Cviiws,
and seem to cast the spell of respect on all
with whom they ore associated. Xo roan,
save of the coarsest fibre, and such as only
physical strength cau control, could be
rude to them in word or brutal in deed; for
there is something about them, very indefi-

nite, but very strong withal, which seems
to give them special protection from inso-

lence ; and a loving woman of soft raan-uer- s,

whose mind is pure, and who respects
herself, is armed with a power which none
but the vilest can despise. This is the wo-

man who gets a precise obedience from her
servants without exacting it, and whose
children do not dream of disputing her
wishes ; who, though so gentle and affable,
stops short of that kind of familliarity
which breeds contempt, and with whom no
one takes a liberty. For this one can
scarcely give a reason. She would not
ramp or rave if she were displeased, she
would not scold, she could not strike ; but
there is a certain quality in her which we
may be able to formularize, yet which
would make us ashamed to pass beyond
boundaries of the strictest respect, and
which restrains others less critical than
ourselves as certaiuly as fear.

Thk Effects of Had Company. A
few days ago a Southerner, who is not be-

yond the shady side of thirty-five- , was one
of the band of prisoners in the dock of a
New Vork 1'olice Court, and on complaint
of a young woman of no considerable grace,
was committed to Hlackwell's island for a
time. The accused, but a few years ago,
was oue of the brightest intellectual ge-

niuses of the South, a rising loliticiau in
one of the Carol iu as, and served as an off-

icer in the confederacy. The war ended as
disttstriously for him as for others, and he
sought to better his fortunes in the North ;
ami since the war, a portion of his time,
held the position of drummer for one of
our largest mercantile houses. But three
years ago, however, he became infatuated
with a woman of the world, the twain be-

gan to lead a rather suspicious and not al-

together strictly honorable life. She soon
divested him of money, reputatiou, posi-

tion aud friends, and then deserted her
lord to his fate. Needless t. add, the cou-

ple quarreled, and in default of . bail, to
keep the peace, the Southerner was sent to
prison. Here he suffered the disgrace of
conlineinement uutil Monday, when some
kind friends, who had befriended him in
other days, sought and procured his re-

lease.

Don't Auusk the Old Horse. If
the faithful servant that has worked for
you so m iny years is not quite as strong
or llect as in years one by, perhaps he is
worth as much to you as ti anybody,
(iootl care and getierous feeding will make
even au old horse more valuable thaa if
starved or abused. If your business re-

quires younger or smarter horse flesh, keep
the old one for the women or children to
drive. Old acquaintances are often safer
than new ones. If you cannot keep both,
give the old one to some old former, who
you know will be kind to him, with the pro-

mise that be shall not trade him off to some
brutal master, but will keep him as long as
he is worth keeping, and the kindly lay
him away where he will be beyond the
reach ol hunger or pain.

Many an old horse, if be knew his situa-
tion would thank his owner to take away
his life as a burden too heavy to bear. We
have got into the habit of being both too
careless and loo cruel to old horses in this
country. We owe it to them as our ser-

vants, as well as to ourselves as human be-

ings, that we see to it that our horses arc
not ueccessarily abused or neglected as soon
as they begin to show signs of old age.

A Schoolboy, being requested to write
a composition on the subject of 'Pins,' pro-

duced the following : 'Pins are very useful.
They have saved the lives of a great many
men, women and children in fact whole
families.' 'How so?' asked the puzzled
teacher ; and the boy replied : 'Why, by
not swallowing them.' This matches the
story of the other boy who defined salt as
'the stuff that makes the potatoes taste had
when yon don't ptit on any."


